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Executive Summary  
 

The States Assembly unanimously adopted the amended proposition ‘Actions to mitigate the use of 
palm oil’ (P.99/20211) in November 2021. Part a of the Proposition calls for the Government of Jersey to 
lead by example and only procure and use products that contain credibly certified, sustainable palm oil, 
where practical and appropriate. Understanding where palm oil is currently being used in the 
organisation is key to the success of delivering this Proposition.  
 

Research for this initial investigation was carried out over an eight-week period by Jya Dingle an 
Earthwatch Intern with the Government of Jersey. With 11 different departments, the Government of 
Jersey is very diverse in the activities it carries out. These include office spaces, schools, the provision of 
hospital care, a prison and a waste management operation. The purpose of Jya’s internship was to 
carry out some initial investigative work to understand where we might find products containing palm 
oil across some parts of the organisation by visiting them and noting products that do, or might, 
contain palm oil or a palm oil derivative. This research would give an indication of the prevalence of 
palm oil so that a full and comprehensive investigation could then be scoped, costed and completed in 
order to deliver Part A of the Proposition. This report sets out the findings from this initial investigation 
and includes Jya’s recommendations for taking this work forward.  

 
Framing the initial investigation  

Palm oil and its derivatives have a wide variety of names that can be used. A list of names was 
developed as part of the initial investigation to be used as a tool to cross reference products included 
in the investigation (Appendix A). For this investigation, any product that contained one or more 
ingredients on the palm oil derivatives list was marked as potentially containing palm oil. Only those 
with a full degree of certainty were identified as containing palm oil.  
 

The areas of the organisation included in the initial investigation:  
 

• Health and Community Services catering facility in St Peter  
• The hospital (Thyme Out hospital restaurant kitchen at the General Hospital and the hospital 

stores warehouse at Five Oaks)  
• Hair and Beauty Academy at Highlands College  
• The Government of Jersey Broad Street office   
• Contracted cleaning services supplier  

 
Across these areas of the organisation a total of 274 products were sampled. Products were identified 
during site visits or in the case of the contracted cleaning services supplier through the list of products 
provided. Products known not to contain palm oil were excluded from the investigation e.g., fruit, 
vegetables and single-ingredient items such as flour.  

 
1 Actions to mitigate the use of palm oil (p.99/2021): amendment (States Assembly) 

https://statesassembly.gov.je/assemblypropositions/2021/p.99-2021%20amd.pdf
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Summary of findings from the initial investigation  

• The war in Ukraine has had a huge impact on the use of palm oil. The availability of other oils 
such as sunflower and rapeseed has drastically reduced, resulting in an increased use of palm.  

• Temporary changes to Food Standards Agency guidance due to the situation in Ukraine has 
meant that it is possible for fully refined palm oil to be used in some products without changes 
to the label being made.  

• Products containing palm oil can be grouped into four categories:  
1. body care (e.g., face creams, tints and dyes, toners) 
2. food and drink  
3. personal hygiene (e.g., shower gels, toothpaste, hand sanitizer)  
4. cleaning  

• The Hair and Beauty Academy at Highlands College was the site with the highest number of 
products that contained at least one ingredient listed on the palm oil derivatives list. 
Dermalogica was the brand with the biggest number of products on the list out of all brands 
recorded and was found exclusively at the Hair and Beauty Academy at Highlands College.  

• Food and drink products had the greatest degree of certainty of containing palm oil, as EU 
food labelling legislation requires palm oil to be listed. However due to the temporary Food 
Standards Agency guidance there may be products that do contain palm oil but are not listed 
as such.  

• None of the cleaning products found to contain at least one ingredient listed on the palm oil 
derivatives list could be said to definitely contain palm oil.  

• Only one product was listed as containing a certified source of palm oil.  
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Introduction 
 

This project supports the Government of Jersey to fulfil Part A of the amended proposition 
(Proposition) (P.99/2021) Actions to mitigate the use of palm oil2. The proposition calls for the 
Government of Jersey to lead by example and only procure and use products that contain credibly 
certified, sustainable palm oil, where practical and appropriate.  
 
Due to the potential enormity of this activity, the initial investigation within this report will help 
Government to gain a better understanding of: 
 

1. The number of products currently used across the organisation containing palm oil; 
2. The environmental impact of palm oil production; and 
3. The potential issues with sourcing alternative options. 

 
This information will help the Government of Jersey to make an informed decision on how best to 
action the proposition.  
 
This report will give an overview on palm oil, highlighting the advantages and disadvantages of its 
usage, as well as general information about the substance. The report will then detail an initial 
investigation of palm oil usage across specific areas of Government of Jersey. Finally, the report will 
conclude by offering the Government of Jersey recommended considerations for actioning this 
proposition. 
 

  

 
2 Actions to mitigate the use of palm oil (p.99/2021: Amendment (gov.je) 

https://statesassembly.gov.je/assemblypropositions/2021/p.99-2021%20amd.pdf
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Palm Oil Overview 

What is Palm oil? 
Palm oil is an edible vegetable oil that comes from the fruit of the tropical oil palm tree. There are two 
species of oil palm trees: Elaeis guineensis (commonly called African oil palm) and Elaeis oleifera 
(commonly called American oil palm)3.  
 
Palm oil is created using the fruit from the oil palm tree. The fruit is made up of four components: 

1. Exocarp – the ‘skin’  
2. Mesocarp – fleshy, oily pulp  
3. Endocarp – surrounded by the mesocarp. The endocarp protects the seed of the fruit4.  
4. Seed, or kernel 

 
The mesocarp and the kernel are the two parts of the fruit that are used to make oil. The mesocarp is 
used to make crude palm oil and the palm kernel is crushed to make palm kern oil. These two types of 
oil are different to one another, as the palm kernel oil is more like coconut oil. Whilst both oils are 
important in world trade, crude palm oil is the more commonly produced oil. In 2014, world production 
of palm oil was 57 million tons, whereas palm kernel oil was only 6.6 million tons5.  
 
 

 
 

Figure 1: Illustration of palm oil production and the uses for the by-products created in palm oil production6. 

 
3 About palm oil (palmoilinvestigations.org) 
4 Oil Palm (Food and Agricultural Organisation of the United Nations 
5 Palm Oil (ourworldindata.org) 
6 Social life cycle assessment of crude palm oil production in Malaysia (Haryati, Z. et al.) 

https://www.palmoilinvestigations.org/about-palm-oil.html
https://www.fao.org/3/y4355e/y4355e03.htm#TopOfPage
https://ourworldindata.org/palm-oil
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2352550921002852?via%3Dihub
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Where does palm oil come from? 
The oil palm is a tropical plant which requires tropical climatic conditions to produce high yields of 
fruit. Therefore, plantations are usually located within 10 degrees of the equator. Plantations are usually 
located within regions that receive high rainfall (no less than 1.6 meters of rainfall per year). To grow 
well, the oil palm needs hot temperatures consistently throughout the year. The optimal temperature is 
between 25-28oC. Oil palms can grow outside of this region, but they are more likely to produce less 
fruit due to the location not having the right climate. The most recent data from the Food and 
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) shows that, in 2019, the world production of palm 
oil was 74,583,225 tons. This is an increase of 4,943% from 1961, when palm oil records began7. 
 
In 2019 the continents that produce palm oil in order from highest to lowest were: 
 

1. Asia, produces 88.63% (66,100,224 tons) of the world’s palm oil  
2. Africa, produces 4.14% (3,091,219 tons) of the world’s palm oil  
3. South America produces 3.58% (2,668,982 tons) of the world’s palm oil 
4. North America produces 2.84% (2,121,800 tons) of the world’s palm oil 
5. Oceania produces 0.81% (601,000 tons) of the world’s palm oil. 

 
Most of the worlds palm oil production comes from Asia, with Indonesia and Malaysia producing 
84.11% of the worlds palm oil (42,869,428 tons and 19,858,367 tons, respectively). The other 43 
countries that produce palm oil account for the remaining 15.89%.8 

 
What are the issues with palm oil? 
 

Deforestation 
As mentioned, most palm oil comes from tropical regions and, therefore, areas that have been cleared 
to make way for palm oil plantations are usually tropical rainforests. The world’s production of palm oil 
is not evenly distributed and countries with a large production output, like Indonesia and Malaysia, are 
seeing a rapid decrease in area covered by rainforest.  
 
The land used for palm oil production has more than quadrupled from 3.62 million hectares in 1961, to 
18.92 million hectares as of 20189. However, this increase in land use has not solely come from directly 
replacing forest with palm oil plantations, as it has also come from replacing areas with other land uses. 
When looking into forested land that has been converted into palm oil plantations, it is challenging to 
get an exact figure. This is because palm oil plantations could be put on land that was previously 
deforested for another use, like logging.  
 

 
7 Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations 
8 Crops and Livestock Products (Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations) 
9 Palm Oil (ourworldindata.org) 

https://www.fao.org/home/en
https://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/QCL
https://ourworldindata.org/palm-oil
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A study that measured the causes of deforestation in Indonesia from 2001 to 2016, found that palm oil 
plantations were the largest cause of deforestation, accounting for 23% of all deforestation in the 
country. The extent of palm oil plantations causing deforestation in Indonesia peaked in 2008-2009, 
when it accounted for just under 40% of Indonesia deforestation. However, in the years since then, it 
has decreased and, in 2016, 5% of deforestation in Indonesia was caused by palm oil plantations10.  
 
However, an issue with this data is that it only takes into an account the palm oil plantations that have 
directly deforested areas. When considering land that was once forested but now used for palm oil, a 
study reported that 45% of the sample area in Southeast Asia was forested in 1989 but is now used as 
palm oil plantations11. Furthermore, the southeast Asian countries that were used in the study were 
Indonesia, Malaysia, Thailand, and the Philippines and as some of these countries have areas of land 
which oil palm is harvested from, it is hard to get a good understanding about how much of the land 
was once forested.  
 

Carbon dioxide emissions 
Deforestation causes carbon dioxide to be released into the atmosphere. During photosynthesis, plants 
take in carbon dioxide from our atmosphere and release oxygen, with the carbon dioxide being stored 
in the plant. This process helps to reduce the amount of carbon dioxide in our atmosphere and 
therefore helps to reduce the impact of climate change. However, deforestation removes trees and 
vegetation from an area, reducing the amount of carbon dioxide that can be stored. More carbon is 
now able to stay in our atmosphere and enhance the greenhouse effect, which worsens climate 
change. Unfortunately, the main forest at risk of being converted into palm oil plantations is the 
tropical rainforest, which is a key player in mitigating the amount of carbon that is in the atmosphere. 
This is because tropical rainforests have a higher carbon capture potential than any other environment 
on earth. For instance, 200 tons of carbon can be stored in one hectare of rainforest, which is 
equivalent to the carbon capture potential of 100 hectares of grassland12. 
 
Furthermore, the clearing method that is commonly attributed to palm oil farming is the slash and burn 
method, as it is cheap and effective at removing the dense rainforest. When done on a large scale, this 
method of clearing areas for agricultural use causes multiple issues. For one, burning vegetation causes 
carbon dioxide to be released into the atmosphere and enhances the greenhouse effect. Additionally, 
this practice can lead to out-of-control forest fires, which destroy more of the forest, putting people 
and animals in danger13. Even if slash and burn fires do not develop into forest fires, they can still 
worsen the air quality in the area. This has become such an issue that many people in Southeast Asia 
are engulfed in dangerous smog and haze during the summer months of the year. The smog has 
multiple health effects and results in the deaths of around 110,00 people in Southeast Asia each year14. 

 
10  What cases deforestation in Indonesia? (Austin, et al.) 
11 The impacts of oil palm on recent deforestation and biodiversity loss (Vijay, et al.) 
12 The carbon potential of the rainforests (Cool Earth) 
13 Slash and Burn: Learning to Farm Sustainably After Indonesia’s Wildfires (Sliced) 
14 Bad Palm Oil Production Practices Linked to Devastating Air Pollution, Haze, UCS Says (Kauffman) 

https://iopscience.iop.org/article/10.1088/1748-9326/aaf6db
https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0159668
https://www.coolearth.org/why-we-exist/why-rainforest/carbon-potential-of-rainforest/
https://fedfedfed.com/sliced/slash-and-burn#:%7E:text=Slash%20and%20burn%20is%20a%2012%2C000%20year-old%20farming,to%20grow%20crops%20during%20the%20next%20rainy%20season.
https://sustainablebrands.com/read/supply-chain/bad-palm-oil-production-practices-linked-to-devastating-air-pollution-haze-ucs-says#:%7E:text=Clearing%20the%20Air%3A%20Palm%20Oil%2C%20Peat%20Destruction%2C%20and,in%20turn%20cause%20severe%20health%20and%20economic%20ramifications.
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Biodiversity loss and extinction of threated animals 
One of the main reasons why deforestation is so damaging is because it destroys ecosystems. An 
ecosystem is a place were living organisms like plants, animals and other organisms interact with each 
other and their environment to create a whole living system.15 Organisms depend on each other and 
their environment for their survival, as they are connected in the system. Therefore, a change in one 
area can affect the rest of the ecosystem. For instance, if there are no pollinators in an ecosystem, then 
plants may be unable to reproduce. Animals that need the plants for food and shelter will then be 
affected. Therefore, removing trees and vegetation from an area removes an important part of the 
ecosystem that another organism depends on. This would lead to the ecosystem being unable to 
sustain itself and would be destroyed, causing a dramatic decline in the area’s biodiversity. 
Biodiversity loss is a global environmental issue that is happening because of human activities. It is not 
only an issue for the environment, but also for us, as we rely on animals and to survive16. Therefore, it is 
vital that ecosystems that are rich in biodiversity, like rainforest, should be protected as they provide 
habitats for over half of the world’s plant and animal species17. Furthermore, rainforests are important 
in supporting the many endangered animals and plant species that live there18. 
 
Deforestation caused by palm oil plantations has reduced biodiversity and threatened plant and animal 
species in many tropical rainforests. Most of these effects are being felt in the tropical rainforests of 
Southeast Asia as most of the world’s palm oil comes from this region. Animals like the orangutan, 
which mainly reside in Sumatra and Borneo, are extremely threatened. Estimates suggest that there are 
only around 50,000-65,000 in the wild to date19 and within 50 years, orangutans could become extinct. 
As demand for palm oil increases, more land has been used to generate the supply. This, and several 
other threats like poaching, deforestation and Indonesia’s rapidly growing population, has caused the 
orangutan population to decrease. In the last 20 years, orangutans have lost 80% of their habitat due 
to human activity and natural disasters20 .The cultivation of palm oil has led directly to orangutans 
being harmed, as farmers will kill orangutans on sight, as they see the animals as a pest. Farmers will 
also remove the babies from their dead mothers so that they can be sold as pets21.  
 
Other animals that live on the islands of Sumatra and Borneo area also threatened by the growth of 
palm oil plantations on the islands. This includes animals like the Sumatran elephant, which has less 
than 3,000 left in the wild. Palm oil production has also destroyed the habitat for the Bornean pygmy 
elephant, which only has 1,500 remaining in the wild. The critically endangered Sumatran rhino and 
Sumatran tiger have also been threatened due to the island of Sumatra losing more than 50% of its 
forest in the last 40 years. The Sumatran tiger is on the brink of extinction, with only around 400 
remaining in the wild22.  

 
15 Ecosystem (National Geographic) 
16 Why is biodiversity important? (The Royal Society) 
17 Rainforest (National Geographic) 
18 Tropical rainforest (WWF)  
19 Sumatran Orangutan (Durrell Wildlife Conservation Trust)  
20 Threats to Orangutans (Orangutan Conservancy) 
21 Orangutans and palm oil: what’s the connection? (TED Blog) 
22 Endangered species threatened by unsustainable palm oil production (World Wildlife Fund) 

https://education.nationalgeographic.org/resource/ecosystem
https://royalsociety.org/topics-policy/projects/biodiversity/why-is-biodiversity-important/
https://education.nationalgeographic.org/resource/rain-forest
https://wwf.panda.org/discover/our_focus/forests_practice/importance_forests/tropical_rainforest/
https://www.durrell.org/visit-jersey-zoo/meet-our-animals/mammals/sumatran-orangutan/
https://www.orangutan.com/orangutan-facts/threats-to-orangutans/#:%7E:text=While%20exact%20orangutan%20population%20counts,existence%20been%20threatened%20so%20severely.
https://blog.ted.com/orangutans_and/#:%7E:text=The%20palm%20oil%20and%20timber%20industries%20are%20guilty,burned%2C%20tortured%2C%20mutilated%20and%20often%20eaten%20as%20bushmeat.
https://www.worldwildlife.org/stories/endangered-species-threatened-by-unsustainable-palm-oil-production
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Removing local people from their homes and work rights, slavery, and child labour 
Palm oil companies have illegally removed areas of forest that indigenous people live on and use for 
their livelihoods. This results in indigenous groups being removed from their homes and being unable 
to continue their way of life23.  
 
Another social issue that arises from palm oil production is child labour. Palm oil planation companies 
are known to have children working on the plantations. Palm oil production is also known for its 
workers experiencing poor working conditions, low wages and lack of health and safety24.  

 
Global market supply trends and palm oil 
Supply and demand is the idea that the price of goods and services depends on how much of 
something is being sold and how many people want to buy it. If a product is desirable, and in high 
demand, the price of it tends to increase. If there is less demand, or a surplus of a product, the price 
falls. The price of palm oil and palm oil derivatives therefore fluctuates depending on availability and 
demand. 
 
The war in Ukraine has caused a significant increase in the price of vegetable oils, as Russia and 
Ukraine combined produce 65% of the world’s sunflower oil and 45% of the world’s rapeseed oil25. 
The war has led to a significant decrease in the availability of vegetable oils by delaying harvests, 
destroying transport infrastructure, and preventing cargo ships from exporting good via the black sea. 
The impact of this has reduced the availability of sunflower oil, causing the price to increase by 
1000%26. As most of the world’s supply of palm oil comes from Southeast Asia, its price has not been 
affected to the same degree as other vegetable oils. This, as well as the lack of alternative oils, has 
caused manufacturers to use palm oil as an alternative to keep their production cost low27. 
 
In addition to this, because of the UK’s supply of sunflower oil being severely impacted by the conflict 
in Ukraine, the Food Standards Agency (FSA) issued guidance28 to local authorities regarding 
ingredient substitution and labelling. The FSA has advised consumers that some food products may 
temporarily contain other refined, or fully refined, food grade vegetable oils, despite being labelled as 
containing sunflower oil. Therefore, it is possible for fully refined palm oil to be used in some products 
without changes to the label being made. 
 
This information is important for the Government of Jersey to be aware of when looking into how they 
will plan to deliver the Proposition. Due to ingredient substitution and labelling, it is not possible to 

 
23 Indonesia: Indigenous Peoples Losing Their Forests (Human Rights Watch) 
24 Palm oil production: what are the social and environmental impacts? (The Guardian) 
25 World Sunflower Oil production by Country (Atlas Big) 
26 Global shortages are pushing food producers back towards palm oil (Bloomberg) 
27 Ukraine war offers palm oil a comeback, to the horror of green groups (Politico) 
28 Update- FSS and FSA provide consumer guidance as more fully refined oils may be used as ingredient substitutions (Food 
standards Scotland) 

https://www.hrw.org/news/2019/09/22/indonesia-indigenous-peoples-losing-their-forests
https://www.theguardian.com/sustainable-business/palm-oil-production-social-environmental-impacts
https://www.atlasbig.com/en-gb/countries-by-sunflower-oil-production#:%7E:text=Ukraine%20is%20the%20largest%20sunflower,of%20world's%20total%20sunflower%20oil
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-06-17/ukraine-war-causes-palm-oil-usage-jump#xj4y7vzkg
https://www.politico.eu/article/ukraine-russia-war-palm-oil-comeback-green-groups-worried/
https://www.foodstandards.gov.scot/news-and-alerts/update-fss-and-fsa-provide-consumer-guidance-as-more-fully-refined-oils-may-be-used-as-ingredient-substitutions
https://www.foodstandards.gov.scot/news-and-alerts/update-fss-and-fsa-provide-consumer-guidance-as-more-fully-refined-oils-may-be-used-as-ingredient-substitutions
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guarantee the listed ingredients accurately reflect the ingredients in each product. If the Government 
of Jersey is unable to find alternative products that contain sustainable palm oil, then they may instead 
use products that use an alternative cooking oil instead of palm oil. Like the food companies, the 
Government of Jersey may then run into financial issues as these alternative products may have 
inflated prices due to their production cost becoming more expensive due to the war in Ukraine. This 
could then cause the cost of the Proposition to be higher that initial estimates. Therefore, the 
Proposition may lead the Government of Jersey to be vulnerable to current inflated cooking oil prices. 
The current and future state of seed oil prices is unpredictable due to nature of the war in Ukraine. 29 
 

 
 

Issues with identification  
Forming an exhaustive list of palm oil derivatives is challenging as there are many of names for palm oil 
that can be found in a product’s ingredients lists30. It has been reported that there are thousands of 
different names for palm oil and its derivatives31. The list used to assess products currently contains 
over 2000 different names and is growing as more derivatives of palm oil are found every day. This 
makes it extremely difficult to identify when products contain palm oil.  
 

 
29 About Iceland (Iceland.co.uk) 
30 Palm oil labelling (ethicalconsumer.org) 
31 Alternate names for palm oil (International Palm Oil Free Certification Trademark) 

Supply and demand case study - Iceland Food Ltd32 
In 2018, Iceland supermarket announced a pledge to stop using palm oil as an ingredient in all 
its own-label food by the end of 2018. To do this, they reformulated over 130 existing Iceland 
own-label lines to remove palm oil as an ingredient and launched more than 300 new lines 
that excluded it – a total of approximately 450 products. They switched to alternative oils and 
fats, primarily sunflower oil, rapeseed oil and butter.  
 
However, from June 2022, Iceland temporarily returned to using palm oil in some of their 
own-label foods, due the increased global cost of sunflower oil. 1 Many other food producers, 
who had stopped using palm oil due to its unsustainable farming practices, have also now had 
to go back on their word and reintroduce palm oil to some of their products. However, 
Iceland have said that it is only a temporary change and that they will ensure that any palm oil 
used will be sustainably sourced. However, this scenario shows how the demand for palm oil 
has risen due to food producers trying to mitigate the effects the war has had on seed oils. 
Furthermore, environmentalists fear that the rise in demand for palm oil will reverse the recent 
progress made in reducing deforestation for palm oil plantations. They are concerned that the 
supply issues currently affecting food oils will provide an incentive for people to clear land for 
palm oil plantations. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

https://about.iceland.co.uk/
https://www.ethicalconsumer.org/palm-oil/palm-oil-labelling
https://palmoilfreecertification.webs.com/alternate-names-for-palm-oil
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It is estimated that around half of all products contain palm oil or a derivative, but these may not be 
explicitly listed as “palm oil” in the listed ingredients. Due to the number of derivatives and potential 
names for palm oil, removing products that declare “palm oil” on their ingredients list does not 
guarantee that other products do not contain palm oil or a derivative. Therefore, to make sure the 
Government of Jersey is truly only using products that contain sustainably sourced palm oil, they must 
be aware of all the names that may be used. 
 
The EU issued the Food Information to Consumer law in 201432, which calls for products to have palm 
oil labelled in their ingredients list. However, the law still allows a product labelling to contain palm oil 
derivatives, as it only specifies the labelling of food products.  
 
Another difficulty with identification is that products do not have to label the origin of an ingredient. 
For example, E471 could be from palm oil, but it could also be from coconut oil or another vegetable 
oil33. A report by the Central Point of Expertise on Timber states that palm oil derivatives can be made 
from other sources depending on the market price, as manufacturers will change to the cheapest 
sources33. Therefore, some manufactures may use palm oil to make the derivatives as it is cheaper for 
them, but others may not as it could be more expensive than alternative sources, making it extremely 
difficult to know if a product contains palm oil. For most part, when we consume palm oil it is in a 
derivative form, as around 500 of the labelling derivatives for palm oil make up 60% of the world’s 
palm oil use33.  
 
For these reasons, it is extremely difficult to identify products that contain palm oil as, even if a product 
does contain a palm oil derivative, there is no certainty that it will have derived from palm oil. The only 
certainty on labels is where the term “palm” is used in an ingredient as that is clearly used to indicate 
palm oil34. There are many ingredient names that include the term “palm” for example palmate and 
palmitoyl myristyl serinate. Where the term “palm” is not used in the ingredient name, but the name is 
one that suggests there is potential for the ingredient to be a palm oil derivative, then clarification 
from the manufacturer would be required. 
 
Furthermore, many by-products are created from the process of refining oil palm fruit. For example, 
many by-products come under oleochemicals, which are chemical compounds that come from animals 
or vegetables oils or fats35. These by-products are not discarded but are used in the production of 
cleaning and personal care products, which is why palm oil has several derivatives. Some derivatives 
are more common depending on what product they are used for. For instance, palm oil derivatives that 
are used in in cleaning products, like detergents, and personal care products, like shampoo, usually 
contain the derivatives: fatty alcohol, fatty acids, fatty methyl ester, fatty nitrogen compounds and 

 
32 Food information to consumers – legislation (European Commission) 
33 Sustainable Palm Derivatives in Cleaning and Personal Care Products (Central Point of Expertise of Timber (gov.uk)) 
34 Names for palm oil derivatives in everyday products (Products without palm oil)  
35 Oleochemical (Lexicon) 

https://food.ec.europa.eu/safety/labelling-and-nutrition/food-information-consumers-legislation_en
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/444001/CPET_Palm_Oil_Derivatives_in_Cleaning_and_Personal_Care_Products_08_07_15_External_FINAL.pdf#:%7E:text=Palm%20oil%20and%20palm%20kernel%20oil%20are%20complex,derivatives%20can%20be%20challenging%20to%20source%20as%20sustainable.
https://productswithoutpalmoil.com/names-for-palm-oil-derivatives/
https://www.lexico.com/definition/oleochemical
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glycerine. In cleaning and personal care items, these derivatives make up the majority in the formulas 
for products36.  
 
Lastly, production chains can become so complex that it can cause manufactures to be unable to 
identify where palm oil derivatives have come from. This also makes it challenging for manufactures to 
identify if the palm oil derivatives have come from a sustainable source. This is particularly the case for 
derivatives that come from palm kernel oil, as it has a more complicated supply chain than regular 
palm oil. In this supply chain, the kernels first get crushed, and this is where kernels can be mixed with 
uncertified palm kernels38. Then, the crushed kernels move to the next part of the supply chain as 
shown in Figure 2. By the time the derivative gets to the manufacturer, the kernels could have been 
mixed with multiple sources, preventing the manufacturer from knowing where the derivative is from, 
as well as from knowing if the derivative is sustainably certified.  
 

 
 

Figure 2: Supply chain structure of the UK Cleaning Products Supply Chain, including key manufacturers.38 

 
36 Sustainable Palm Derivatives in Cleaning and Personal Care Products (Central Point of Expertise of Timber (CPET) 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/444001/CPET_Palm_Oil_Derivatives_in_Cleaning_and_Personal_Care_Products_08_07_15_External_FINAL.pdf#:%7E:text=Palm%20oil%20and%20palm%20kernel%20oil%20are%20complex,derivatives%20can%20be%20challenging%20to%20source%20as%20sustainable.
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Figure 3: Supply chain structure of the UK Personal Care Products Supply Chain, including key manufacturers. 
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Government of Jersey Study 
Aim of the study  
This study will aim to give an initial understanding of the prevalence and use of palm oil in the 
Government of Jersey, and its supply chain. This information will be important to understand which 
areas of the organisation will be affected by the amended Proposition. This will enable Commercial 
Services to conduct a cost and feasibility analysis on the proposal, so that the organisation can get an 
initial estimation of the impact of the Proposition and the funding that would need to be put in place. 

Scope of the study 
The Government of Jersey declared a climate emergency in 2019. The States Assembly approved the 
amended Carbon Neutral Roadmap37 (Jersey’s long-term climate action plan) in April 2022. This 
Roadmap included policies to deliver net zero emissions in line with the Paris Agreement. The 
Roadmap also made a commitment to reduce Jersey’s global carbon emissions, including policies on 
supporting transition fuels; decarbonising the Government of Jersey; and promoting low-carbon 
lifestyles.  
 
In 2020, Jersey was responsible for emitting 356,808 tCO2e. The Government of Jersey accounted for 
approximately 5% of all of Jersey’s scope 1 emissions (17,400 tCO2e). The transport sector produced 
36% of Jersey’s total emissions and, therefore, tackling emissions from transport is key to achieving net 
zero emissions. Policy EN1 – Decarbonising Government, within the Carbon Neutral Roadmap, looks to 
reduce organisational emissions in line with the Paris Agreement trajectory. Second generation 
renewable diesel (SGRD) will be phased into the Government of Jersey fleet from 2022. Transport and 
Environment38 have expressed concern that promoting used cooking oil as a ‘green fuels’ could push 
up demand for the 'waste' product and, therefore, trigger palm oil to be used as a replacement to 
cooking oils, thereby exacerbating deforestation associated with palm oil. The Government of Jersey is 
currently trialling the use of Second Generation Renewable Diesel across its fleet. Within the 
procurement process, it was confirmed that the Second Generation Renewable Diesel supplied by 
selected bidder is ISCC and RSPO certified and contains 100% traceable palm oil. As a result of this, 
SGRD is out of scope for this study. 

 
37 Carbon Neutral Roadmap (Government of Jersey) 
38 Europe’s surging demand for used cooking oil could fuel deforestation (Transport and Environment) 

https://www.gov.je/Government/Pages/StatesReports.aspx?ReportID=5530
https://www.transportenvironment.org/discover/europes-surging-demand-used-cooking-oil-could-fuel-deforestation/
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Figure 4: How demand for biofuels could result in deforestation.39 

 
The study parameters have been set to sample several areas of the Government of Jersey for palm oil 
use. The scope does not encompass the entire organisation. The Earthwatch Internship is an 8-week 
programme for undergraduate students and therefore the time constraints means that the study 
research is restricted to identified parts of the organisation, with the rest remaining out of scope. 

 
Understanding the Government of Jersey 
To understand the impact that the Proposition will have on the Government of Jersey’s services, we 
must consider the broad range of services provided by the Government. Unlike the UK, which has both 
a central government and separate local authorities, the Government of Jersey carries out the functions 
of both a government and local authority. There are 11 Government departments, and each 
department supports Ministers to deliver on policy objectives and services for Islanders.  
 
The departments are as follows: 
 

• Children, Young People, Education and Skills 
• Chief Operating Office 
• Treasury and Exchequer 
• Strategic Policy, Planning and Performance 
• Office of the Chief Executive 
• Ministry of External Relations 
• Justice and Home Affairs, encompassing:  

 
39 UK’s imports of dubious ‘used’ cooking oil set to rise, fuelling deforestation (Transport and Environment) 

https://www.transportenvironment.org/discover/uks-imports-dubious-used-cooking-oil-set-rise-fuelling-deforestation/
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o States of Jersey Police 
o Ambulance Service 
o Fire and Rescue Service 
o Jersey Customs and Immigration Service 
o States of Jersey Prison Service 
o Health and Safety Inspectorate 
o States Analyst 
o Jersey Field Squadron RE 

• Infrastructure, Housing and Environment (IHE) includes Operations and Transport, who have 
responsibility of: 

o collection, treatment, and disposal of the Island's wastewater 
o recycling and disposal of refuse and other waste materials from the Island's residents 

and businesses 
o providing an Island wide municipal cleaning and public convenience cleaning service to 

areas administered by IHE and other client departments and parishes, in accordance 
with agreed standards 

• Health and Community Services including: 
o providing hospital care including emergency care, intensive care, and maternity 

services and in the UK when needed 
o providing social care services, and services in the community 
o the education and development of medical professionals 

• Department for the Economy 
• Customer and Local Services 

 
There are additional non-executive and legal departments that form part of the public service but sit 
outside this structure. 
 
Jersey is divided into 12 parishes, each has its own unique identity, which is central to the community. 
The parishes look after their parishioners and manage local amenities in a similar manner to local 
councils (UK). Parishes are out of the scope for this study.  
 
For example, let us compare the services provided by the Government of Jersey with those provided by 
St Helens Borough Council. This area was chosen due to the area having a population of 102,55540, 
which is similar to Jersey’s 103,26741. 
 
St Helens Borough Council is responsible for42:  

• Housing 
• Rubbish collection  

 
40 Population of Cities in Unites Kingdom (2022) (World Population Review) 
41 Census 2021 (Statistics Jersey) 
42 Understand how you council works (GOV.UK) 

https://worldpopulationreview.com/
https://www9.gov.je/SiteCollectionDocuments/Government%20and%20administration/R%20CensusBulletin1%2020220413%20SJ.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/understand-how-your-council-works
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• Recycling 
• Council Tax collection 
• Education 
• Planning applications 

 
However not all schools in St Helens are under the Council’s control, as academies are funded by the 
central government43. 
 
St Helens Borough Council do not provide services like: 

• Police 
• Emergency services 
• Hospital  
• Prison 
• Transport 
• Waste management  

 
These are all provided by other authorities like Merseyside, NHS, and others. 
 
The Government of Jersey is responsible for the Jersey Prison Service, which averaged 146 prisoners in 
2020 and 135 full time employees. Furthermore, the Government of Jersey is involved with providing 
the education services for the 14,316 school aged children on the Island44. Currently there are 6,967 full 
time employees for the Government of Jersey. Some of these staff will work to provide care for the 205 
average monthly patients in hospital. 
  
The Government of Jersey looks after the people who work in and use the services, by providing 
catering facilities for people in its care in places like the prison and those in hospital. This includes 
options to buy food through services, like the Thyme Out restaurant in the hospital, and through the 
predominantly externally contracted cafeterias in schools. The civil service regularly pays for biscuits for 
meetings and refreshments such as sandwiches for working lunches and training events, both internally 
and externally. 
 
The organisation provides accommodation for some Islanders, including those in prison, hospital and 
some care facilities. Therefore, it procures toiletries and other personal hygiene products for those in its 
care. Governmental facilities also need to be cleaned, so the Government also hold cleaning contracts 
to clean the schools, hospital, and other public facilities. Parts of the organisation, such as Highlands 
College, procure a wide range of products found normally in the private sector, as they are required as 
part of vocational qualifications. For example, in the Hair and Beauty Academy or the Academy 
Restaurant.  
 

 
43 Types of schools (GOV.UK) 
44 Education statistics (Children, Young People, Education and Skills Department) 

https://www.gov.uk/types-of-school/academies
https://www9.gov.je/Government/JerseyInFigures/Education/Pages/Education.aspx
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Food, cleaning and personal hygiene products could contain palm oil and could therefore be affected 
by this proposal. Due to the organisation having such broad services, it makes it more difficult for the 
Government of Jersey to carry out the proposition than if it were a local authority was doing so. It is 
important to have this in mind when comparing what other organisations and authorities have done to 
tackle the use of unsustainable palm oil. 
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Methodology 
1. Identifying sampling locations and the scope at each location  
As time to conduct initial research for this study was limited, locations were sampled that would give a 
wide coverage of the range of products that could contain palm oil across the Government of Jersey. 
Departments were sampled that involved a range of products, inducing food, cleaning, and personal 
hygiene products, as many of these products are known to contain palm oil or derivatives. Sampling 
was conducted at the locations outlined in Figure 5.  

 
 

Figure 5: Map showing the locations for the physical visits (excludes location for the cleaning company). 

 

Health and Community Services catering facility in St Peter  
The Health and Community Services catering facility is based in an industrial park in St Peter. Meals are 
prepared and cooked at the facility and then driven to various locations such as the General Hospital 
and Government-owned nursing homes, where they are reheated. Following a fire which destroyed the 
prison kitchen in 2022, the Health and Community Services catering facility also temporarily provides 
meals for the Prison. This location was considered important to sample, due to the large number of 
people it provides food for. It is also important to understand that the facility provides food every day 
for Government services.  
 
Sampling was considered for school catering facilities, however due to time restraints, and the fact that 
the initial study was conducted over the summer holidays whilst the schools were closed, it was 
decided to focus sampling on the Health and Community Services catering facilities.  
 
  

Hospital stores 
– Five Oaks

Broad Street Office

Hospital –
Thyme Out 
Kitchen

HCS catering facility –
St Peter

Highlands College 
Hair and Beauty 
Department
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Thyme Out hospital restaurant kitchen at the General Hospital 
The Thyme Out hospital restaurant is for staff working in the hospital and for visitors or any patients 
who wish to access the restaurant. Products in dry storage in the restaurant’s kitchen were sampled as 
part of the initial investigation. 
 

The hospital stores warehouse at Five Oaks 
The hospital storage facility holds products for the hospital and the Government-owned nursing 
homes. It stores food, cleaning and personal hygiene products, however due to time constraints, not all 
the products suspected to contain palm oil, or its derivatives, were sampled. Therefore, it is likely that 
there are more products in the hospital storage facility that contain palm oil that have not been 
identified within this study.  
 

Hair and Beauty Academy at Highlands College 
All products in the Hair and Beauty Academy at Highlands College were investigated. The main 
suppliers of products (Ellisons UK, Dermalogica and Wella UK) had been contacted to query if the palm 
oil in their products is sustainably sourced. The only supplier that responded was Wella UK, who 
claimed to use responsibly sourced palm oil. 
 
Sampling products at the Hair and Beauty Academy gave a diversity to the products sampled in the 
study as the products in this location were all body care or personal hygiene products, rather than the 
food and drink products found in the other locations. Diversifying the sampled products enabled the 
study to investigate the range of products that palm oil can be found in, instead of just being focused 
on one type of product.  
  

The Government of Jersey Broad Street office  
The Government of Jersey Broad Street office is a single administrative headquarters for most 
Government of Jersey non-frontline staff. It is a large, flexible office building across five floors 
accommodating teams from different departments.  
 
Cleaning products in this office building were sampled on each floor as well as the additional 
cupboards storage on the ground floor.  
  

Contracted cleaning services supplier 
The Government of Jersey has a complex property portfolio and much of the cleaning work is 
outsourced to contracted cleaning services suppliers. The Government provides an Island-wide 
municipal cleaning and public convenience cleaning service to areas administered by IHE and other 
client departments and parishes, in accordance with agreed standards. 
 
Contact was made with one of the cleaning companies contracted by the Government of Jersey. The 
company provided the names for the all the cleaning products they use at their contracted sites, 
allowing a thorough review of the use of palm oil in these products. 
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The Government facilities under the contract with the supplier are:  
 

• The energy recovery facility,  
• La Collette: 

o office 
o green waste offices 
o household reuse and recycling centre 
o John Rive training room 

• Ambulance station 
• Royal court 
• States Analyst 
• Driver and vehicle standards offices and workshop 
• 38 public toilets around the Island 

  
2. Identifying names for palm oil and its derivatives  
Appendix A outlines the names for palm oil and its many derivatives. This list was created by 
incorporating the Orangutan Alliance45 and Young People’s Trust for the Environment46 list of 
derivatives of palm oil. If an unlisted ingredient was found in the sampled products’ ingredients lists 
that contained palm, this was also added to the list in Appendix A.  
 
Ingredients that contain fatty acid compounds often made using palm oil are frequently labelled with 
words containing “palm”, “Stear”, “Laur” and “Glyc” for example Palmate, Stearic acid, Lauramide or 
Glycerin47. Therefore, any ingredients listed containing these words may potentially contain palm oil or 
a derivative and so were added to the list in Appendix A.  
 

3. Identifying products  
When sampling at locations, food, cleaning and personal hygiene products were sampled as these are 
all the common types of products that palm oil and its derivatives48. 
 
Many of the cleaning products and specialised items, like medical food supplements, did not present 
an ingredients list. If this information was not available online, it could not be determined if the product 
contained palm oil, or any of its derivatives. These are included in the results under ‘unidentified 
products’. 
 
Appendix A was used to identify products that contained palm oil or any of its derivatives. Where 
appropriate, not all ingredients were searched for in the palm oil derivates list. For example, ingredients 

 
45 Alternative names to Palm oil (Orangutang Alliance) 
46 Palm oil: A palm by any other name (Young People’s Trust for the Environment (YPTE)) 
47 Palm oil labelling (Ethical Consumer) 
48 Palm oil - what is it used for? (Ethical Consumer) 

https://orangutanalliance.org/whats-the-issue/alternative-names-for-palm-oil/
https://ypte.org.uk/factsheets/palm-oil/a-palm-by-any-other-name?hide_donation_prompt=1
https://www.ethicalconsumer.org/palm-oil/palm-oil-labelling
https://www.ethicalconsumer.org/food-drink/palm-oil-what-it-used
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like water, wheat, and milk were not derivatives of palm oil and therefore would not need to be 
searched. 
 
Furthermore, when collecting products to identify, single ingredient products like spices, dried fruit, and 
raw vegetables were not recorded and the number of these products was not included in the total 
products analysed as they were not processed and would not contain palm oil. This could affect overall 
results, in that the total number of items in the facilities that do not contain palm oil would be higher 
than sampled. 
 
As the study progressed, products that had previously been analysed were not reviewed again, but any 
that did or could possibly contain palm oil were recorded to be aware of the prevalence of such 
products. However, products already found to not contain palm oil were not recorded. Whilst seeing 
how many products contain palm oil or any of its derivatives out of the total products searched would 
have been a good statistic to be aware of, it was not appropriate for this study, due to time constraints.  

 
4. Recording the findings  
When sampling products, the name of the products was recorded. Photographs were taken of the 
product, including photos of the product ingredient list. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 6: Example of photos taken while conducting research in sample locations to record products’ name and ingredients. 

 
When a product was found that contained palm oil or one of its derivatives: 
 

1. The name of the product, and its size was recorded e.g., Aero hot chocolate, 500g,  
2. The palm oil derivative(s) that the product contained was recorded, 
3. The product was categories either as a food, cleaning, or personal hygiene item, and  
4. The location of the product was recorded.  

 
All information was recorded in Appendix A. 
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If a product contained ingredients that contained the term “palm”, it was recorded as ‘definitely’ 
containing palm oil. For instance, if products contained the ingredient monopalmitate, then the 
derivative was recorded as definitely coming from palm oil. Additionally, products that contained 
ingredients that relate to the Latin name for oil palm (Elaeis guineensis) would also be recorded as 
definitely containing palm oil. 
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Results and findings 
 

For the purpose of this study, the results from the Thyme Out hospital restaurant kitchen and the 
hospital store warehouse have been grouped together and are referred to as ‘Hospital’. As the Health 
and Community Services catering facility is providing meals for the prison and Government-owned 
nursing homes, as well as the hospital, the results from the catering facility have been separated and 
are referred to as ‘the catering facility’.  
 

Prevalence of palm oil across products 
A total of 274 products were sampled across all locations. 201 products (73%) sampled contained at 
least one ingredient on the palm oil derivatives list created for the study (Appendix A). 
 
Products were split into four categories: 
 

1. Body care e.g., face creams, tints and dyes, toners 
2. Food and drink 
3. Personal hygiene e.g., shower gels, toothpaste, hand sanitizer 
4. Cleaning 

 

 
Figure 7: Bar chart to show number of products identified with one or more ingredients on the palm oil derivatives list, by 

category. 

 

Body care 
‘Body care’ was the category with the most products identified as having at least one ingredient on the 
palm oil derivatives list, a total of 87 products.  
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Food and drink 
Of the 201 products identified as having at least one ingredient on the palm oil derivatives list, ‘food 
and drink’ products were the second largest category, comprising 36% of the products found, a total of 
73 products. Within the study, ‘food and drink’ products were found in two locations: ‘hospital’ and 
‘catering facility’.  

 
 

Figure 8: Graph to show number of food and drinks products containing at least one ingredient on the palm oil derivatives 
list, by location. 

 
60% of ‘food and drink’ products identified as having at least one ingredient on the palm oil derivative 
list were found at the ‘hospital’. The ‘catering’ facility provides more food each day, but their food is 
mainly made from scratch using fresh ingredients rather than ‘processed’ or pre-mixed ingredients, 
which are more likely to contain palm oil, or one of its derivatives.  
 
Of the 73 ‘food and drink’ products identified as having at least one ingredient on the palm oil 
derivatives list, all products had been processed in some way, with most of the food products being 
ultra-processed food. To categorise whether a product was processed, I used the BBC food definitions 
of processed food.49 

 

Figure 9: Pie chart to show the number of ultra-processed or processed food and drink products. 

 
49 What is Ultra-processed food? (BBC Food) 
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https://www.bbc.co.uk/food/articles/what_is_ultra-processed_food
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This study shows that palm oil is found more in areas with processed foods, so there are implications 
for other parts of Government of Jersey providing meals, such as schools and cafeterias. As none of the 
Government of Jersey schools were used in this study, it makes it difficult to estimate where else ‘food 
and drink’ products containing palm oil may be found within the Government of Jersey. In further 
investigations, the Government of Jersey should therefore target processed food when searching for 
food products that contain palm oil, to reduce time spent on the investigation. 
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Figure 10: Graph to show the number of products that contain at least one ingredient from the palm oil derivatives list, by brand. 
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As seen in Figure 10, 36 of the total 73 food products identified were from the brand Nutricia. from the 
brands Brakes and Knorr. This information could be useful as many of the food products come from 
big brands and so these brands could be found in other areas of the Government of Jersey due to their 
popularity. Furthermore, having products that come from one brand may possibly mean that they 
come from the same supplier. Therefore, the Government of Jersey may only need to address the 
contract it has with one supplier to remove multiple products that contain unsustainable palm oil or its 
derivatives. 

Figure 11: Bar chart to show the number of products containing at least one ingredient on the palm oil derivatives list, by food 
type. 

 
Figure 11 shows a breakdown into what type of food products were found to contain palm oil or one of 
its derivatives. As Figure 11 shows, 28 of the food products found were medical foods. This correlates 
with Figure 10, as the brand Nutricia only provided the Government of Jersey with medical food. This 
proportion may not represent the whole organisation, as medical food is a specialised area and this 
study found probably recorded a high number of these products because of the locations the study 
sampled from. However, many of these products are essential to those who use them. 

 
Prevalence of palm oil across locations 
In every location sampled, products were found that contained at least one ingredient on the palm oil 
derivatives list. However, the distribution of the products was uneven: 
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• 44% of the products identified as having at least one ingredient on the palm oil derivatives list 
were found at Highlands College Hair and Beauty Academy 

• 30% of products identified were from the ‘hospital’ location  
• 15% of products identified were from the ‘catering facility’ 
• Broad Street’ and ‘cleaning company’ account for 11% of the products found. 

 
These statistics could have been influenced by the range of products in each location. For example, 
Highlands College Hair and Beauty Academy had a total of 93 products. 87 of these were identified as 
having at least one ingredient on the palm oil derivatives list. In comparison, locations that contained a 
small amount of the products found, like Broad Street, had a smaller range of products. There were 32 
products and 16 of those were identified as having at least one ingredient on the palm oil derivatives 
list.  
 

 
Figure 12: Graph to show the number of products containing palm oil, by location. 

 
Therefore, it is evident that the range of products that each a facility uses impacts the likelihood of 
products having at least one ingredient on the palm oil derivatives list. Locations that use a larger 
range of products, like Highlands College Hair and Beauty Academy, are going to need more resources 
to identify all the products that contain palm oil or its derivatives. This issue may be faced by other 
areas of the Government of Jersey that also use a large range of products, as they too may need more 
support than others when identifying products that contain palm oil or its derivatives.  

 
Understanding the difference between ‘maybe’ and ‘definitely’ 
65 of the 201 products contained an ingredient that contained palm in its name (e.g., palmate) were 
recorded as answering ‘yes’ to the question ‘does this product definitely have palm oil in it?’. 
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Figure 13: Pie chart to show the number of total products which contained palm oil. 

 
The remaining 136 products (68%) were recorded as ‘maybe’, as the ingredient listed contained a 
potential palm oil derivative but one that could have been from a different vegetable oil source, for 
example glycerine. Due to the ambiguity of the ‘maybe’ category, the 136 products were then 
subjected to further analysis to identify whether they contained palm oil or one of its derivatives.  
 
Existing research has reported that 60% of palm oil consumed is in the form of one of its multiple 
derivatives50. Therefore, there was a strong likelihood that I would find a similar level of palm oil in the 
products in the ‘maybe’ category. 
 

 
Figure 14: Bar chart to show products that contain palm oil, by product type. 

 
When investigating the proportion of ‘yes’ and ‘maybe’ for each product type category, Figure 14 
shows the ‘food and drink’ category to have the highest proportion of products that definitely contain 
palm oil. This is due to food labelling legislation, such as the EU law on food information to 
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consumers51. This legislation means that food stuffs can no longer hide ingredients under generic titles 
such as vegetable oil.  
 
Products within the ‘body care’ and ‘personal hygiene’ categories contained products that definitely 
contain palm oil, but a large majority of the products remained uncertain as to whether they contained 
palm oil or one of its derivatives (maybe). 201 products were found to have at least one ingredient on 
the palm oil derivatives list, however none of the ‘cleaning’ products could be confirmed as either 
containing palm oil or not. The labelling for these products meant that the product analysis was 
inconclusive, and that further investigation would be required.  
 
Figure 12 shows that 50% of the products at the ‘hospital’ and ‘catering facility’ were confirmed to 
definitely contain palm oil. However, none of the products found at either ‘Broad Street offices’ or the 
‘cleaning company’ could be confirmed as containing palm oil so remained in the ‘maybe’ category.  
 
The ‘hospital’ had the most products to definitely contain pal oil (yes), with 31 products. The ‘Highlands 
College Hair and Beauty Academy’ and ‘catering facility’ had 18 and 16 products definitely containing 
palm oil respectively. The other locations did not have any products that definitely contained palm oil. 

 
Products without publicly available ingredients lists 
An ingredients list was unable to be found for 14 products.  

 
Figure 15: Pie chart to show the number of products that did not have their ingredients listed on packaging or website. 

 
As shown in Figure 15, most of the products that an ingredients list was unable to be found for were 
cleaning products. These results suggest that cleaning products are the hardest for identifying palm oil 
usage. However, other product types could also be difficult to identify, as food and drink and personal 
hygiene products also made up some of the unidentified products.  

 
51 Food information to consumer-legislation (European Commission) 
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Certified products 
1 out of the 274 sampled products was RSPO certified. This product was quiche in a beetroot shortcrust 
pastry and was found in the ‘catering facility’. The product contained shortening (sustainable palm oil).  
 
One product, Summer County Margarine (Brake) claimed to ‘support sustainable palm oil’. It was 
unclear what this claim means so further investigation was necessary. The Brakes company website52 
includes their company information on sustainable palm oil. They state: 
 

Brakes is a member of RSPO (Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil). We have been 
committed to working with our global supply base to ensure that all palm oil & palm 
oil fractions used in Brakes brand products are sourced from certified sustainable crops 
e.g., sourced through one or more of the Sustainable Supply Chain models such as 
those prescribed by the RSPO…We have a range of products that satisfy the chain of 
custody requirements and can be offered as RSPO Certified. 

 

 
 

Figure 162: Product ingredients "committed to sustainable palm oil". 

 
However, it is uncertain if Summer Country Margarine is one of the Brakes products that can be offered 
as RSPO certified. The product specification53 does not state whether the palm oil is certified so, for the 
purpose of this research, it was concluded that it is not RSPO certified.  

 
Government of Jersey employee feedback  
This initial investigation was met with mixed reactions from Government of Jersey employees. Some 
employees voiced their opinions and concerns about the proposition, as mentioned below.  

 
52 Sustainable Palm Oil (Brakes) 
53 Summer county 6x2kg product specifications (Unilever Food Solutions) 

https://www.brake.co.uk/why-brakes/sustainability/product/sustainable-palm-oil
https://www.bradleysfoods.co.uk/files/38bb656b-7471-4221-ac99-a72f00f7380f/Summer%20County%202kg.pdf
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The HCS Head Chef expressed that the task of changing all products procured by Government of 
Jersey to ones that contained certified sustainable palm oil would be difficult and challenging. They 
believe that suppliers will not be forthcoming with compliance and that that the issue would then fall to 
department individuals to find suppliers that would confirm their product’s certification. The 
department is currently having issues with sourcing products, as some of the orders for the catering 
facility are being delayed, or their suppliers are unable to provide their orders.  
 
The hospital stores are also experiencing supply issues. This is due to the supply chain issues that are 
affecting much of the UK, because of Brexit, the pandemic and now the war in Ukraine. These events 
have reduced manufacturer production to the point where they are unable to meet demand, leaving 
organisations without their supplies. Therefore, they suggested that implication of the proposal will 
make things difficult for facilities to source their products as currently they are already struggling. 
 
The Head of Hairdressing and Beauty Therapy at Highlands College was eager to understand what 
more the Academy could do to reduce their environment impact. The Academy has already taken 
steps, such as changing their products to environmentally conscious brands, changing their shower 
heads to ones that use less water and teaching sustainable practices to the students. They were happy 
to help and were in favour of the proposal as it would help the Academy’s goal of becoming an 
environmentally friendly salon. 
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Recommendations 
 

Based on the completion of the study, the Earthwatch Intern made the following recommendations to 
the Government of Jersey:  
 

1. The Government of Jersey should devise a plan for how they are going to identify if a derivative 
has come from palm oil.  

2. The Government of Jersey should be aware that they may experience some difficulty in 
accessing products' ingredients lists. 

3. The Government of Jersey should carry out additional research to on the topic of credibly 
certified sustainable palm oil and agree a definition. 

4. The Government of Jersey should conduct more research into the estimated cost of the 
proposition.  

5. The Government of Jersey should review the proposition to specify what it means by the term 
“where practical and appropriate”.  

6. The Government of Jersey should conduct further research into how palm oil compares with 
other vegetable oils to understand the environmental impact of each oil. 

7. The Government of Jersey should conduct a full-scale investigation into where palm oil or its 
derivatives are used across the entire organisation and whether the palm oil is sustainably 
sourced. This may be ongoing.  

8. The Government of Jersey should conduct research on organisations and authorities that have 
removed palm oil from their operations, to find out good practices for removing products that 
contain palm oil or its derivatives. 

9. The Government of Jersey should start by eliminating the use of products that are clearly 
labelled as containing palm oil. 
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Conclusion 
 

To conclude, this report provides contextual information on palm oil and a small-scale study that 
investigated the use of palm oil across the Government of Jersey. The findings of this report suggest 
that the proposition will face multiple challenges to implement, with each challenge adding additional 
duration and cost to the proposition. The findings have only provided a sample of the products that 
are procured and used by the Government of Jersey that contain palm oil or one of its derivatives. 
Therefore, a study investigating palm oil usage across the whole Government of Jersey will provide 
more accurate data that will represent the whole organisation as well as provide better understanding 
of the level of difficulty the challenges will impose to the implementation of the proposition. 
 
At the time of writing this report, the findings give the Government of Jersey the initial information to 
understand some of the use of palm oil across the organisation and have identified some of the 
challenges that will arise when implementing the proposition. Furthermore, the report outlines how 
palm oil production dramatically damages one of earth’s most precious ecosystems and how the usage 
of non-sustainably sourced palm oil should be limited where “practical and appropriate”. The report 
was able to meet its aims and therefore provides information that will help the Government of Jersey to 
make an informed decision on how best to go forward with the proposition.  
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Appendix A 
Palm oil derivatives list 
  
A Alkylpolyglycosude (APG) 

 Aluminium myristate 
 Aluminium palmitate 
 Aluminium stearate 
 Aluminium, calcium, sodium, magnesium salts of fatty acids (470/E470a; E470b) 
 Aluminum dimyristate 
 Aluminum Isostearates 
 Ammonium laureth sulphate 
 Ammonium lauryl sulphate 
 Anionic & Non Anionic Surfactants 
 Arachamide mea 
 Ascorbyl palmitate 
 Ascorbyl palmitate (304) 
 Ascorbyl stearate 
 Azelaic acid 
B Behenic acid 85% (C22) 

 Behentrimonium methosulphate 
 beta Carotene 
 Biodiesal 
 Brassica Alcohol 
 BTMS 
 Butyl myristate 
 Butyl stearate 
 Butyl Stearate IPM (Isopropyl Myristate 
C C16 

 C17 
 C18 
 CAB 
 Calcium myristate 
 Calcium oleyl lactylate 
 Calcium stearate 
 Calcium stearoyl lactylate (482/E482) 
 CAPB 
 CAPB-KG30 
 CAPB-KG45 
 Capric Acid (C10) 
 Capric triglyceride 
 Capryl Glucoside 
 Caprylamine 
 Caprylic acid 
 Caprylic acid (C8)) 
 Caprylic triglyceride 
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 Caprylic/capric acid (C810) 
 Caprylic-capric triglycerides or Fractioned Coconut 
 Caprylic-capric-stearic triglyceride 
 Capryloyl glycine 
 Caprylyl/Capryl Glucoside 
 Carboxylic acid 
 Carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) (can come from PKC cellulose) 
 CDE 
 CDE K85 
 CDE K90 
 CDE-K90 
 Ceteareth (2-100) 
 ceteareth-20 
  Caprylic/capric triglyceride 
 Cetearyl ethylhexanote 
 Cetearyl glucoside 
 Cetearyl isononanoate 
 Cetearyl olivate 
 Ceteth-20 
 Ceteth-24 
 Cetostearyl alcohol 
 Cetyl acetate 
 Cetyl alcohol 
 Cetyl ethylhexanoate 
 Cetyl hydroxyethylcellulose 
 Cetyl lactate 
 Cetyl myristate 
 Cetyl octanoate 
 Cetyl palmitate 
 Cetyl ricinoleate 
 Cetyl/stearyl ether 
 Cetyl-PG Hydroxyethyl Palmitamide 
 Cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) 
 Cetyltrimethylammonium chloride (CTAC) 
 Citris seed extract 
 CMEA 
 CME-K85 
 CME-K95 
 Cocamide MEA (Fatty acid derived) 
 Cocamiede DEA (fatty acid derived) 
 Coco – Caprylate 
 Coco – DEA 
 Coco – Glucoside 
 Coco – polyglucose 
 Coco Alkyl Betaine 
 Coco glucoside 
 Coco MEA 
 Cocoa butter equivalent (CBE) 
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 Cocoa butter substitute (CBS) 
 Cocoamidopropyl Amine Oxide 
 Cocobetaine 
 Cocodiethanolamide 
 Cocomide – DEA 
 cocomide – MEA 
 Cocomidopropyl – Betaine 
 Cocomonoethanolamide 
 Coconut Fatty Acid 
 Cocoyl Methyl Glucamide 
 Cocoyl sarcosine 
 CTAB 
 CTAC 
D Decal – Glucosde 

 Decyl glucoside 
 Decyl Myristate 
 Decyl oleate 
 Dehydroacetic Acid 
 vegetable oils (palm), E470a, E471, E472b, E472b,   
 Dicaprylyl Ether 
 dicocoyl ethyl hydroxyethylmonium methosulfate 
 Dicocoyl Pentaerythrityl Distearyl Citrate 
 Dilinoleic acid 
 Disodium laureth sulfosuccinate 
 Distilled Fatty Acids 
 Distilled Monoglyceride Palm 
 Distilled Palm Kernel (DPK) 
E EBS – Ethylene Bis Stearamide 

 EBS Beads 
 EBS SF 
 EBS SP 
 Elaeis guineensis 
 Elaeis guineensis oil 
 Emulsifier 422 
 Emulsifier 430 
 Emulsifier 431 
 Emulsifier 432 
 Emulsifier 433 
 Emulsifier 434 
 Emulsifier 436 
 Emulsifier 470 
 Emulsifier 470a 
 Emulsifier 470b 
 Emulsifier 471 
 Emulsifier 471a 
 Emulsifier 471b 
 Emulsifier 471c 
 Emulsifier 471d 
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 Emulsifier 472e 
 Emulsifier 473 
 Emulsifier 474 
 Emulsifier 475 
 Emulsifier 476 
 vegetable oils (palm), E470a, E471, E472b, E472b, E472e,  
 Emulsifier 478 
 Emulsifier 481 
 Emulsifier 482 
 Emulsifier 483 
 Emulsifier 484 
 Emulsifier 485 
 Emulsifier 494 
 Emulsifier 495 
 Emulsifying Vegetable Wax 
 Emulsifying wax 
 Epoxidized palm oil (uv cured coatings) 
 Ethoxylated lauryl alcohol 
 Ethoxylated monoglycerides 

 Ethoxylated palm oil 
 Ethoxylated Sorbitan Mono-stearate (STS) 
 Ethoxylated Sorbitan monostearate (SMS) 
 Ethoxylated glycerol monooleate 
 Ethyhexyl hydroxystearate 
 Ethyl lauroyl arginate (243) 
 Ethyl Macadimiate 
 Ethylene glycol diesters 
 Ethylene glycol esters 
 Ethylene glycol monostearate 
 Ethylene glycol monoesters 
 Ethylhexyl hydroxystearate 
 Ethylhexyl myristate 
 Ethylhexyl palminate 
 Ethylhexyl stearate 
 Ethylhexylglycerin 
 Etyl Palmitate 
F Fatty Acid Diethanolamides 

 Fatty Acid Monoethanolamides 
 Fatty Acids 
 Fatty Alcohol Alkoxylate 
 Fatty Alcohol Ethoxylate 
 Fatty alcohol sulphates 
 Fatty isethionates 
 Fractionated Palm Methyl Esters 
 Fragrances 
 Frankincense resin 
G Glycer5290 / Refined Glycerin 

 Glycerin 
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 Glycerin or glycerol (442) 
 Glycerine 
 Glycerol di-myristate 
 Glycerol Monolaurate 
 Glycerol Monostearate 
 Glyceryl 
 Glyceryl cocoate 
 Glyceryl distearate 
 Glyceryl esters 
 Glyceryl laurate 
 Glyceryl monococoate 
 Glyceryl monostearate 
 Glyceryl myristate 
 Glyceryl oleate 
 Glyceryl polymethacrylate 
 Glyceryl rosinate 
 Glyceryl stearate 
 Glyceryl Stearate Citrate 
 Glyceryl stearate SE 
 Glyceryl tripalmitate 
 Glycol distearate 
 Glycol stearate 
 Grapefruit seed extract 
 Guineesis (palm) 
H Hexyl laurate 

 Hexyldecanol 
 Humectant 422 
 Hydrogenated palm glycerides 
 Hydrolyised Wheat Protein 
 Hydrolysed jojoba protein 
 Hydroxy ethyl cellulose 

I IPO (Isopropyl Oleate) 
 Isoamyl laurate 
 Isobutyl myristate 
 Isocetyl alcohol 
 Isocetyl myristate 
 Isodecyl oleate 
 Isopropyl Acetate 
 Isopropyl esters 
 Isopropyl isostearate 
 Isopropyl myristate 
 Isopropyl titanium triisostearate 
 Isostearamide DEA 
 Isostearate DEA 
 Isostearic acid 
 Isostearyl alcohol 
 Isostearyl isostearate 
 Isostearyl myristate 
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 Isostearyl neopentanoate 
 Isotridecyl myristate 
L Lactic and fatty acid esters of glycerol (472b/E472b) 

 Lactylated Monoglycerides 
 Lauramide DEA 
 Lauramide MEA 
 Lauramine oxide 
 Laurel myristate 
 Laureth 
 Laureth-1 
 Laureth-10 
 Laureth-11 
 Laureth-12 
 Laureth-13 
 Laureth-14 
 Laureth-15 
 Laureth-16 
 Laureth-2 
 Laureth-20 
 Laureth-21 
 Laureth-25 
 Laureth-3 
 Laureth-30 
 Laureth-38 
 Laureth-40 
 Laureth-5 
 Laureth-50 
 Laureth-6 
 Laureth-7 
 Laureth-8 
 Laureth-9 
 Lauric acid 
 Lauric Acid (C12) 
 Lauroyl sarcosine 
 Lauryl Alcohol Ethoxylates (2, 3 & 4 Mole) 
 Lauryl betaine 
 Lauryl dimonium hydrolysed collagen 
 Lauryl Glucoside 
 Lauryl lactate 
 Lauryl pyrrolidone 
 Lauryl sarcosine 
 Laurylamine oxide 
 Lecithin 
 Lecithin isopropyl palm oil 
 Linoleic acid 
M Magnesium myristate 

 Magnesium stearate 
 Medium chain triglycerides 
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 Metallic stearates 
 Methyl laurate (1214) 
 Methyl laurate stearate (1218) 
 Methyl myristate 
 Methyl oleate (1898) 
 Methyl palmitate-stearate – DPK 
 Methyl palmitate-stearate (1618) 
 Mixed tartaric, acetic and fatty acid esters of glycerol (472f/E472f) 
 Mono glycerides of fatty acids 
 Mono-and-di-glycerides of fatty acids (471/E471) 

 Monoglyceride citrate 
 Monopalmitate 
 Myreth 3 myristate 
 Myristate 
 Myristic Acid (C14)) 
 Myristic Cetrimonium Chloride Acid 
 Myristoyl 
 Myristoyl Sarcosinate 
 Myristoyl Sarcosine 
 Myristyl alcohol 
 Myristyl myristate 
N n- Butyl esters 

 Natural Flavourings 
 n-Octane-1,2-diol 
 N-stearoyl phytosphingosine 
 N-stearoyl sphinganine 
O Octan-1,2-diol 

 Octandiol 
 Octyl palmitate 
 Octyl stearate 
 Octyldodecyl myristate 
 Octyldodecyl stearoyl stearate 
 Oleamide MIPA 
 Oleic acid 
 Oleic Acid FGK 
 Oleoyl sarcsine 
 Oleyl betaine 
 Oleyl myristate 
 Olive – emulse 
 Olivem 1000 
 Olivoil Emulsifier and Olivoil Surfactan 
 Oliv-wax LQC 
P Palm fruit oil 

 Palm kernel 
 Palm Kernel Acid 
 Palm kernel cake 
 Palm Kernel Diethanolamide 
 Palm Kernel Fatty Acid 
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 Palm Kernel Monoethanolamide 
 Palm kernel oil 
 Palm Methyl Ester 
 Palm Methyl Esters 
 Palm oil 
 Palm fat 
 Palm oleic acid 
 Palm olein 
 Palm stearine 
 Palm Sterine (PS) 
 Palmate 
 PALMESTER fatty esters 
 Palmfonate 
 Palmitamidopropyl betaine 
 Palmitate 
 Palmitic acid 
 Palmitic Acid (C16) 
 Palmitoleic acid 
 Palmitoyl acid 
 Palmitoyl alcohol 
 Palmitoyl myristyl serinate 
 Palmitoyl oligopeptide 
 Palmitoyl oxostearamide 
 Palmitoyl tetrapeptide-3 
 Palmityl Alcohol 
 Palmosalt 
 Polysorbate 60 
 Parfum 
 PBS Base 
 PEG – 7 
 PEG-100 stearate 
 PEG-12 Carnauba 
 PEG-15 stearyl ether 
 PEG-150 distearate 
 PEG-2 cetyl/stearyl ether 
 PEG-2 oleamine 
 PEG-20 stearate 
 PEG-4 laurate 
 PEG-40 stearate 
 PEG-8 distearate 
 PEG-8 stearate 
 PEG-80 sorbitan laurate 
 Pentaerythritol tetra caprai/caprylate 
 Pentaerythrityl tetracaprylate/tetracaprate 
 Pentaerythrityl tetraisostearate 
 Peptide complex 
 PG dicaprylate/caprate 
 Phenoxyethanol 
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 PK DEA 
 PK MEA 
 PK oleic acid 
 Planta-Cleanse 
 Plantserv C 
 PME 1214 (Methyl Laurate Myristate) 
 PME 1218 (Methyl Laurate Stearate) 
 PME 1298 (Methyl Laurate) PME 1618 
 PME 1618 (Methyl Palmitate Oleate) 
 PME 1698 (Methyl Palmitate) 
 PME 1898 (Methyl Oleate – PK) 
 POFA (palm oil fuel ash) 
 Polyethylene (40) stearate (431) 
 Polyethylene glycol 
 polyglhcerol 3 
 Polyglycerate-60 
 Polyglycerol esters of fatty acids (475/E475) 
 Polyglycerol esters of interesterified ricinoleic acid (476/E476) 
 Polyglycerol-2 oleyl ether 
 Polyglyceryl-3 dilisostearate 
 Polyglyceryl-4 isostearate 
 Polyglyceryl-4 laurate 
 Polyglyceryl-4 oleyl ether 
 Polyoxyethylene 
 Polyoxyethylene Glycol (PEG-7) 
 Polyquaternium 7 
 Polysorbate 60 or polyoxyethylene (20) sorbitan monostearate (435/E435) 
 Polysorbate 65 or polyoxyethylene (20) sorbitan tristearate (436/E436) 
 Polysorbate 80 or polyoxyethylene (20) sorbitan monoolate (433/E433) 
 Polysorbate-20 
 Polysorbate-40 
 Polysorbate-60 
 Polysorbate-65 
 Polysorbate-80 
 Polysorbate-85 
 POME palm oil mill effluent 
 Potassium Cetyl Phosphate 
 Potassium Cocoate 
 Potassium myristate 
 Potassium Oleate & Olivate 
 Potassium Palmitate 
 Potassium stearate 
 PPG-15 stearate ether 
 PPG-4 Laureth-5 
 Propylene glycol 
 Propylene glycol esters of fatty acids (477/E477) 
 Propylene glycol laurate 
 Propylene glycol monoester 
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 Propylene glycol myristate 
 Propylene glycol stearate 
R Red Palm Oil 

 Retinyl palmitate 
 Rubber Grade Stearic Acid 
S Salicylic acid 

 Saponified elaeis guineensis 
 Saponified Oils 
 Satearate 
 Sclerotium Gum 
 Shea butter (extended) 
 Sleareth 
 SLES 
 SLS 
 Sodium cetearyl sulphate 
 Sodium coccoate 
 Sodium Coco Sulphate 
 Sodium Cocoa Butterate 
 Sodium Cocoate 
 Sodium cocoyl glutamate 
 sodium cocoyl glycinate 
 Sodium cocoyl isethionate 
 Sodium Dodecyl Sulphate (SDS or NaDS) 
 Sodium Hyaluronate (Hyaluronic acid) 
 Sodium Isostearoyl Lactylaye 
 Sodium Kernelate 
 Sodium lactylate 
 Sodium laurate 
 Sodium laurel 
 Sodium laureth sulfate 
 Sodium laureth-13 carboxylate 
 Sodium lauroamphoacetate 
 Sodium lauroyl glutamate 
 Sodium lauroyl lactylate 
 Sodium Lauroyl Methyl Isethionate 
 Sodium Lauroyl Sarcocinate 
 Sodium lauroyl sarcosinate 
 Sodium lauryl 
 Sodium lauryl ether sulphate (SLES) 
 Sodium lauryl sulfoacetate 
 Sodium lauryl sulphate 
 Sodium Methyl Cocoyl Taurate 
 Sodium myristate 
 Sodium oleyl lactylate 
 Sodium palm kernelate 
 Sodium palm kerneloyl isethionate 
 Sodium palmate 
 Sodium palmitate 
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 Sodium Shea Butterate 
 Sodium stearate 
 Sodium stearoyl fumarate 
 Sodium Stearoyl glutamate 
 Sodium stearoyl lactylate 
 Sodium stearoyl lactylate (481/E481) 
 Solubiliser 
 Solubiliser PS20 
 Sorbic Acid 
 Sorbitan Caprylate 
 Sorbitan Cocoate 
 Sorbitan diisostearate 
 Sorbitan Distearate 
 Sorbitan ester 
 Sorbitan isotearate 
 Sorbitan laurate 
 Sorbitan monoglyceride 
 Sorbitan monolaurate 
 Sorbitan monostearate (491) 
 Sorbitan olivate 
 Sorbitan olivate and cetearyl olivate 
 Sorbitan palmitate 
 Sorbitan sesquioleate 
 Sorbitan stearate 
 Sorbitan triglyceride 
 Sorbitan trioleate 
 Sorbitan tristearate 
 Sorbitan tristearate (492) 
 Sorbitan monopalmitate 
 Stearalkonium chloride 
 Stearalkonium hectorite 
 Stearamide MEA 
 Stearamidopropyldimethylamine 
 Stearamine Oxide 
 Steareth – 10 
 Steareth – 100 
 Steareth – 11 
 Steareth – 13 
 Steareth – 14 
 Steareth – 15 
 Steareth – 16 
 Steareth – 2 
 Steareth - 2  
 Steareth – 20 
 Steareth – 21 
 Steareth – 25 
 Steareth – 27 
 Steareth – 30 
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 Steareth – 40 
 Steareth – 50 
 Steareth – 7 
 Stearic Acid (C18)& (570) 
 Stearic acid (vegetable oil) 
 Stearic Acid 50 NF Powder 
 Stearic Acid 55% 65%, 70%, 90% 
 Stearic acid or fatty acid (570) 
 Stearic hydrazide 
 Stearone 
 Stearoxytrimethylsilane 
 Stearoyl lactic acid 
 Stearoyl sarcosine 
 Steartrimonium chloride 
 Stearyl acetate 
 Stearyl alcohol 
 Stearyl alcohol NF 
 Stearyl caprylate 
 Stearyl citrate 
 Stearyl dimethicone 
 Stearyl glycyrrhetinate 
 Stearyl heptanoate 
 Stearyl Octanoate 
 Stearyl Stearate 
 Stearyl tartarate 
 Stearyldimethyl amine 
 Stearyltrimethylammonium Chloride 
 Stockholm Tar 
 Succinylated monoglycerides 
 Sucrose cocoate 
 sucrose distearate 
 Sucrose esters of fatty acids (473/E473) 
 sucrose oleate 
 Sucrose stearate 
 sucrose tristearate 
 Sulphonated Methyl Esters 
 Synthetic beeswax 
T Taxanomic 

 TEA-lauryl sulphate 
 TEA-stearate 
 Temest 2 EHC (Ethylhexyl Cocoate) 
 Temest 2 EHP (Ethylhexyl Palmitate) 
 Temest 2 EHS (Ethylhexyl Stearate) 
 Temest 810 (Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride) 
 Temest 99 (Isononyl Isononanonate) 
 Temest ALB (C12 15 Alkyl Benzoate) 
 Temest CTE (Cetearyl Ethylhexanoate) 
 Temest CTN (Cetearyl Isononanoate) 
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 Temest DO (Decyl Oleate) 
 Tetradecylocadecyl myristate 
 Tetrasodium glutamate diacetate 
 Tocopherol 
 Tocopheryl linoleate 
 Triacetin 
 Triacetin (1518) 
 Tribehenin 
 Tricaprylin 
 Tridecyl myristate 
 Triethanolamine 
 Caprylic/capric triglyceride 
 Triple Pressed Stearic Acid 
 Tristearin 
V Veg Emuls 

 Vegetable Emulsifier 
 Vegetable glycerine 
 Vegetable gum (466) 
 vegetable mono diglycerides 
 vegetable oil 
 Vit A 
 Vitamin E 
 YEAST POWDER with 491 
Y YEAST WITH 491 
Z Zinc myristate 

 Zinc stearate 
 α-hydroxy-N-stearoylphytosphingosine 
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